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THE KENTUCKY GAZii'l riiSiJauies Lews 25 acres, 880 9?5ldo. the
.. l". Ohio.:,loyd' fork, &c. f

i

F. BRADFORD. 3tu
Ct 2Vo DaKara per annum, paid in advance, 'or

Three Dollars at the end of the".Year.

Commission Warehouse

JRE MIAU NEAVE & O N,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For the reception of all kinds of Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
'on Commission, Tor lorwardingby the river dr to
country Ynerchants. Rills and debts collected and
punctually remitted. Purchases made and gene,
rally all BROKERAGE andCOMMlSSION lit

8tf ' "Cincinnati, February 1 9

DIRECT TAX OF 1815.
Notice is hereby given,

TIIT the Direct of the "United States for
the year 181 5, on the following described pro

perty. situate in this state, having remained
unpaid one year from the time of 'the noti
fixation of the collector in whose district
the said property lies, that the tax had
become due and payable ; the same, or so
much thereof as may he necessary to satisfy

the said tax due thereon, with an addition M

20 per cent, will be sold at public sale at the,
collector's office, in the town of Lexington.
in the county of Fayette, on 26th day of June,
lblA

IN THF EIGHTH DISTRICT,

Composed of the counties of Jefferson, Bullet't
Shelby and Henry.

Jfamct of tax-- 1 Description of I Jim't of tax
able persons. property, payaote.

D.C.
Lewis Ashbs's heirs, 300 acres on Bear- -

erass with cabin 13 45
Edward Ashby's heirs 100 on do 3 V0
Thomas Alcock 636 2 3 and 27 do on

Fiord's fork. 68 acres on ditto.
102 2 do on do and Howards cr 40 36

Richard Adams 1000 acres o- - Gist's tr. 7 80
Thus. Baviie 00 acres on Rolling fork 3 90
George V. Baylor 1 lot in Louisville 390
JameslBosresonelot in Shelbyville 3 90
Ab'm Buford 1000 acres on the waters oT

the Ohio 15W
Rice Bullock 5 half acre tots in Louis

ville, No 166, 233, 264 265 and 265 7 80
Saml. Beall 700 acs. on Howard's creek 5 46
Phil fi. S Harbour 4000 & 5000 acres on

the Ohio, Patton'scr. and 18 milecr 1? 5
Daniel Uussard 68 acs. on Drennon s

Lick creek 2 73
Mary Bird exr.of VV. Bird. 800 acres on

the Ohio 31 20
Otway Bird 1000 acres on do. 19 50
James Bell 187 acres on Clear creek 5 85
Isarah Boone 600 ac. on Five mile cr. . '4 68
Jno Breckinridee 5000 acs. on Ohio and

Bearbone 1950
Thomas D. Carneal lOOonHranbears c.

; lam in Lnukville. 23 acres adioin- -

inir Louisville. 35 acies do. 118 56

N B. Cooke 3 half acre lots in New-Ca- s

tie, No. 79, 80 and 81 7 40
Ralph C Calhoun 307 acs. on Drenon's cr. 7 18

G. T. Cotton exr. ot U'Uannon va unto
on Floyd's fork 2 5.

Beni. Cloak 24 acres, 64 do. in Jefferson
and Henry 2 18

John Cozine 80 acres in Shelby 0 68
Abm. Chapman 518 acs on Ilullskin 11 70
James Crutchcr ISOacs. on Rolling Fork 1 17

Edward Crow 325 acs. on Benson 1 90
William C bb 8'6 acres on Salt river &c 9 0
Daniel Cail 200 acres on Floyd's fork 90
Richd. Dallam 298 on do 232 2 s
Robert Doughertyl lot, No. 16. in Shep

perdsville 0 20
Robert Davis 100 acres on Salt river 11 7
Thomas Davis 200 acres on ditto 191
Samuel Day 365 acres on Brashear's cr. 02
Wm. Dandridge's heirs 790 acs. on Big cr.O 32
Cors. Uamarree 44 acs. on urennon a Lice

creek 0 59
Peter Dimot 205 do. on six mile creek 7 08
Lucas Elmondorff 6000 ac. on Plumb cr 63 60
James Eubank dOO acs. on Salt River 7 80
Martin Everheart 500 acs. on six mile cr. 9 75
J ihn Elliott one lot in Westport 0 39
Cornelius Fenwick 200 acs on Salt river 0 78
Stephen Fox 3 lots in New Castle, No. 59,

60, and 61 0 47
"Daniel Fields 1000 acres on Little Ken

tucky, ' 3 90
James Fly and Forbis 4S0- acres on

Salt river 1 87
Eliphalett Frifzier 1000 and 790 on do.

Howard's cr 34 91
Abraham Froman 600 acs. on Salt river 1 5b'

John Fishback 150 acres 2 93
V. Fleming's representatives, 400 acs.

500 acres, 400 acres in Jefferson and
Henry 56 00
James Gardiner 50 acres on N. fork
of Benson 0 97

John Green 250 acres on Flat creek 1 95
Wm. Gunnell 250 acres on Plumb cr. 3 9J
James Tllawkins 200 acres on Fern do. 1 56

James Hampton 100 acres on Salt river 1 95
Jno. II. Hanna part of a lot in Louis.

ville 9 75
James Hutchison 325 acres on Harrod's

creek 2 54

George Hamblin 100 acres on Bearbone 0 78
John Howard 7945 2 on the Ohio 92 9 J
Same 400 acres on Harrods creek 7800
Samuel Hutch 300 acres on'M'CawleyV

creek 11 70

Joshua Howard 4300 acres on Benson lo 77
John Holker 1100 do. 8 58

Patrick Henry 1500 acres on Mill creek 1755
Rachzl Hollingsworth 650 acres on the

Kentucky 5 07
Thomas Hawkins 800 acres on Fern cr. 15 60

Alexandef Henderson 4500 acres on
Drennoh'a Lick creek 17 53

Francis P. Hord 150 acres in Jefferson cty. 2 93

Joseph Hughes 150 acres'on Floyd's fork
of Salt river 2 93

Ulichx! Hargen 500 acres on Paten's cr. 1 95

Isaac and John Hngden'203 acres on Roll-

ing fork 2 34

Geo. Harrison 750 acres on'Floyd's fork 11 70

Nelly Jones one dwelling in New-Castl- 1 95
Jojiak Jones 499 acres BulHtt county 8 93

. James Lafame 283 acres six mile creek 1 66
do.

15 45
.. . . . .

K.biDby, W. (James, and Charjesi HUcle
VOOU acres on Drennon s lick creek 7 80

JamesrLarne 1100. 700 and 30J acres
Shelby county 1619

Hancock Lee 50 acres and 333 do. on
Harfud's creek l96

Jabez Lafo'e5il0 and 410 do. 8 78
F Lightfoot Lee 1000 on Cedar creek 3 9u
Wm. Martin 100 acres on Long run 195
Nelson Maddux 30 do. on Elk creek 128
Samuel Mendeth 1000 on N aide 'of

Long run 19 50
David Meade 2000 do. on Little Ken- -

tucky, 2000 do on upper side Salt
river 3 20

William Moris380f)on do Benson 14 82
Catharie Moure 1 3 of lot No 10 in Lrfu- -

tsville, with brick dwelling 31 20
'Charles Mortimer 4125 acres on Little

Kentucky 7 80
Miller 503 ditto on Harrod's creek 5 85

Seneca M'Crackui 800 do. Drennons c eek 9 36
John . Mitchell & co 290 do 250 do. on

Ilullskin &c. 064
John vlartin 1000 do on Plumb creek 23 40
Benjamin Mills 1 lot No 80 in Louisville 15 60
.las Vonrse 1000 acies --.n Orcnn- - n's creek 5 85
Jno. C O vings 500, 506 & 4000 do. on

Floyd's fork &c. 50 51
Ji.hnP Oldham 500 do on Fiojd's fork 3 90
M Onealyand others 4250, 250 do. on the

Ohio 13 07
Waller Preston 1000 do. on Farin creek 19 50
Ililpli Philips 1500 do on Salt river 23 40
Vndrew Potts 100 do. on Salt river 0 78
This L Pietnn 1000 do and 300 .on the

Ohio and Kentucky 15 21
Thus. L Prest m's heirs 120CT acres on

Beargasn 9 ; 60
Ralph Philips 1300 do. on Salt river 10 14
Philip Pendleton's heirs 400 dn. Patton's

creek , 7 02
Phil i R'Kits 220 do. on Harrow's do 3 "0
George Reed 672 do. 10 49
James Robb 150 do on M'Cawley's creek 5 85
G'orge Iteed 3o do on Broik's run ' 6 74
Samuel Rice 30 do on Little Ken .ucky 0 59
Edmond Randolph's heirs 9000 ditto on

Goose and'Harrod's creeks 42120
Alexanders!. Clair 961 and 901 ditto on

G'St's creek 2145
Oibouir.e Sprigs 261,200.201,342, 850

and ;0l on Hoyu's fork &.c. 47 04
Henry SkipswOrth 4355 on the Ohio 50 0(i

Stephens ISOU on Harrp.rs creek 25 35
Catharine Shropshire 3.30 on Uuuk's creek 3 90
'lnlertSinc!iir200aci-.'- on Flood's fork I 56
D.ivic! Sontherlaml 239 do. Bullit county 4 6(1

John Smith 100 on Salt river 1 17
John Smith 1500 iln on Pattern's creek 8 15

Win. F. Simial's hens of lot No.U9, in
Louisville, of No 130, t do. No. 284 10 T4

Rthert Shanklin 100(1 on Fliml's fork 19 51

lames Seward do on the Ohio river 31 20
Thorn-i- speed 1 50 do. between Beargrass and

Fern creeks 5 85
Francis Smi'h about 1800 ditto on Floyd's

fork 23 40
Hugh Smith 90 do on Salt river 0 18
lames a"anders.5X do on Floyd's frk 7 80
Natlnuiel Sanders 2100 ditto on Floyd"si

fork 30 76
Valhaniel Sanders .Tr 500 do. on do. .7 80
Joseph Shannon 1 19 do. on Drennon's creek 2 73
William Smrfi 600 do on Benson 11 70
Ch S Timberlake 200 do on Drennon's

Lick creek o 34
Stephen Trigg 130 do. Salt river 0 53
Ann Taljterro, P. Thornton and others

1800 ditto on Floyd's fork 17 55
Frances Taylor 300 and 1003 ditto on

ditto . 5 07
Dan. Th.rnbery 1420 ditto on Salt river

and FItyd's foik 2216
David Todd gard'n to James C. Todd 676

acres mi UulUkin 13 19
Moses Tuttle 5000 ditto on Howard's

creek, lC0o do. on Little Kentucky 109 20
Wm Thompson 232 do. on Bullskin 4 53
Mary Vaughn 5i0 ditto in Henry county 3 90
John Voris senr 208 do on Gist's creek 3 71
WillS. Waller 1255 do in Jefferson 4 88
Jacob Winter 933 do. on Horse creek, 109.

dj. oft Gist's creek 7 58
Eli Williams" 5000 ditto on 78 00
James Wal'on's trustees 1500'do.on Dren-

non's Lick 7 55
Augustine Webb 21 do. on Mill creek 0 24
Will. C. Webb 1500 ditto between Dren- -

non and Mill creeks 17 55
Josiah Watson 933 do on. Harrod's creek 10 92
Thomas Whiting's reprs. 1000 do. and

500 do. i.n Floyd's fork 23 40
Will iam Withers 325 do. on do. 250 do on

Fei ren creek 3 36
John M. Wilson 400 do. on Little Ken-

tucky 4 63
Robert Walsh and others 2 lots in Louis-

ville, No. 24 and 93 23 40
BRECKENRIDGE COUNTY.

I. H. N rton or Matthew Clarke 333 acres
on Ohio 1 62

J. H. Norton or F. Stribling and others
20'.0 ditto on the Ohio 9 75

J. H. Norton or Matthew Poagues 2767 do.
on the Ohio 13 58

JOHN H.MORTON.
Collector Detiptated bit the Secretary

btlie Treasury in the state is Kentucky.
collectors uihce, L,ex. April 24, 1817. '7

The Subscriber
WILL DELIVER at his Laboratory, during

Summer, a course ot Lectures on Na
tural Philosophy and Astronomy, and also give
lessons on the Mathematics. With his lectures
will be connected such Chemical experiments
as tend to shed licht upon various parts of Na
tural I'hilosophy.

The course will commence on the first Mon-
day of May.'and be continued until the last week
in beptemuer. 1 he hour ot attendance wdl be
5 o'clock, P. M, every day in the week except
Saturday. Having a tolerably complete Phi-
losophical and Chemical Apparatus, Orrery.
Globes, &c. no pains shall be spared to render
the course usetul. The lemsle mrt of his
school shall continue to meet with his mostas-siduou- s

care, the senior class in which, will.
during the summer, be attending to instructions
on Astronomy, Chemistry, and the Belles-Let- -

tres.
JAMES BLVTHE.

Lexington March 16 2tf.

Masonic Diplomas,
For sule at this OHice.

DEPARTMENT OF WR,
Additional Accountant's OJ)lcc,

September 27, 1816. J
. " It having been made the duty of this office

by law; to adjust and settle all accounts in the
War Department, which remained unsettled at
the conclusion of the late war and re now un;
.settjed It is heieby made known to thdJbgU
cers, of the late army, who have public ac-

counts to settle,and to such non commissioned
officers and priyates discharged, who have ar-

rearages of pay , that by forwarding
their papers, to this office by mail, their ac-

counts will be settled, and the ba'ances remit-
ted, Without incurring any expense by the ap-

pointment Tlfan agent U transact their business
for them. The heirs and recref enlatives ot de-

ceased . .Hicers and soldi rs of the late army
are also informed, tlutby forwarding their pa.
pers to this office lorahy arrears of pa) due the
deceased, the accounts will be adjusted, and

oul ur arming any sucn ship or vessel with m- -

tent that such ship shall be employed in the
8crvicc of any foreign prince or state, or

; colon), district or people, lo cruise or commft
1. .,.1.,... - . .,i ,...ni.aiiuta, ui j aiu ui peraie in anv Uttl

tne balances be remitted nee ot expense s

he dti'ie heretof re confided to the Addi--

tinnal Accountant havimrbeen assigned to this
otnee, applications relative to the above noti-
fication will be addressed accordingly.
Treasury

Third Auditors Office J
PF.TEIt HGNER, Auditor.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Seciihb of Buu.ytt Likds

All persons entitled to Military Bounty
Lands Inr sei vices rendered the United States
during the late war, would do well to recollect
the nonctf given from tlm branch of the War
Depailment, no h;ng since as the 22dof Au-- I
gust, 1815, and which has been repeated in the'
public newspapers many times since that dale,
vi : '

" land warrant will not be issued to an I

executor nr to an administrator. The ewvein
inent ns the United Slaus has not authorised
any person to act as an agent for the purpose
of transuding any part of the business rela-tiv- e

to theobiaihine Military Land Warrants:
which will, as Osual.be issued gratis at thei
war denartment : nor does it recoD-ni's- anv
pretended Land OJice for such purposes, not I

anyfiller agency U that natuie, in any state
.. TooAugust .aj, 1815 I

In addition to the above, it may be proper I

iu leminu app.icants ot the clashes -- b. ve
leferPfrt In...., that..... Ilia...,,, ,j.llcli,lalt.. allunnri u..v.t,.
nteu not be addressed to any individual at the;
f.' by name'but "'"W to

The of liar, Washington City.D. C."
I neir conimumcatiun should contain the ad- -

dress to which the reply ought to be trans
nutted.

April 28 20:

Y IB S T.
I'HE citizens of Lexington and its vicinity,- can gel any quantity ot YES r fresh and

sine, aiidofasiipenorquality.madefreslievery
day at the Alluv 011 M ills.

BRADFORD & BOWLES.

JuliUs Guinand,
WATCH-MAKE- R ,

Mais-stiiee- t Lexisrton sdab 1'osti.e.
thwait's jnit,

Has for safe, an assortment of the most fashionable

WATCHES 5j J KWELRY--
OF EVERT BEScnirrlOS.

ALSO

Clock & Watch Materials,
OF T1IK BEST WOIlKMANSaiP,

All of wliich will be sold at reduced prices.

MAJN SPRINGS, STEEL HANDS,
VERGES polished, FUZF.E CHAINS,

Do. ENGLISH, CHAIN HOOKS.
GOLD HANDS,

Together with all kinds of

Watchmakers' & Jewellers' Tools-- )

&c. &c.
fjj3 Just recch-e- and for Sale, a small assort1

mentof
SILVER& GOLDEP- - CORD & BRAID,

AULKTTS, LACE.
SWORD KNOTS;

Together with a sew SASHES, of different qaalt.
itieS, which Will be sold low for cash.

May 8, 1817. 19 4 .

Uanl. Bradford & llohV. Megovian,
Having connected tltemselves ip the AUCTION
AND COMMISSION BUSINESS only, under
the firm of
BRAJ)FOTlJ)& MEGOWAN
Will punctually attend to the disposal of any
articles entrusted to iheir care U transact Cum
mission business generally. Their Store is kept
the corner of Short & Upper streets', in the
red frame house, next door above Col. James
Morrison's.

Lexington--, April id.
'

NOTICE
The Danville Main-stree- t

LOTTERY.
V1LL positively commence drawing on the

the third Monday in June next. Those per-
sons who have acted as agents for

for the sale of tickets, are requested, on
or before that day, to return an account of
sales made by them respectively, to the Mana-
gers in Danville.

JEREMtAH CLEMENS,"! g
1. Ulltir. 1,

W AKIN,
RlCH'D D WEN PORT,
JOHN ROCHESTER. J

Danville, May 15, 1817. 20-- tf

Take Notice.
A sew days days prior to the Fayette February

court, I was ;n Lexington, where I lost my horse,
saddle and bridle, and at s.iiil court I sound my horse
in the stray pen, where he remiiined till alter sun-do- n

n. The saddle I hat e never heard of. 1 hope
any person knowing any thing ot it, will make it
known to Robert MaCnitt, at the Kentucky Gazette
Office, or to myself. L has a silver head and cant
ling, silver rings, uuilted In front, and plated stir
rups. iWaue by John Hi inn, Whose name, 1 think,
is under the skirt. I will rewanl any person lor
their' trouble for the delivery of said saddle

April 17 19 3 JAMES p. RUCISER.

Lqivs of Ike UiulciLstnt'fs

kMw
(BF JiU'VnO KI7T.)

AN CV
Authorising the secretary of the treasury to

pay to the state of Georgia fifteen per cent
upon the quota of direct tax, for the year
one tliousnd eight hundred and sixteen, as-

sumed and paid by thatbtate.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse ofjlei"" or me unttea zmet cf.mencum

" "'"" M'i "i we secretary or tne
treasury shall be authorised to Day to the or.
der of the governor ot Georgia, for the use 01
that state, the sum of fourteen thousand one
hundred and eighty dollars and frty-sevei- i

cents, being an abatement of fifteen per cent,
on the quota of direct tax, payable by thai
state, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and sxteen, which quota was paid, but no-

tice of an intention to assume it not riven in
time t0 entitlejthe said state to the deduction
of nfteen perjcenl. under the act of Jauuary,
one thousand sight hundred and fifteen, laying
a direct ux UP" ihe United States.

Sec- 2- - "- -' be il further enacted, That the
abovesum ot fourteen thousand ne hundred
fnJ eiK'ity dollars and forty seven cents, shall
be paid out any money in, tha ..treasury not
otnerw.se appropriated.

--March 3, 1817. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
More effectually to preserve the neutrality of

the United States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of A'e

presen(ullves 0j the United States of Aneric"
,-
-

Congress assembled, That ,1 any person shall.
V"11"" llle "m,t8 "' the UmUd Slat,:s' nt out
and arm, or attempt to sit out and arm, or pro
cllre to be fitted outand armed, or shall know- -

inelv be concerned in the lurnislnnir. sitting

like measure, against the subjects, citizens or
properly nt any punce or state, or 01 any cul-on-

district or people with whom the United
S.ates are at peace, every such person so of- -

lenuing snail, upon conviction, be adjudtd
i guilty ot a high misdemeanor, and be pun- -

'seu ana imprisonea at tne discretion ot the
court in which the conviction shall be had so
as ihe sine to be imposed, slull in no case be
mure than ten thousand dollars, and ine term
of impiisonment shall nut exceed ten years,
and every such ship or vessel, w Hi her tackle
apparel and lurniture, together wuh all mate-fiats- ,

arms, ammunitiuns and stores, wluch
m y have been procured for the building and
equipment thereof, one half to the person who
slull give information, and the Other half to
the use of the United Siaies

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
owners of all armed ships, sailing out of the
ports of the United States, and owned wholly
or in the part by Citizens thereof, shall enter
into bund to the United Staia. ivitn uiffidMt
sureties, prior to clearing out the same, in
uouDie in e amount ot the Value oi the vessel
and cargo on board, including her armament,
that the said ship or vessel shall nut be em-
ployed by such owners-- , in cruising or commit
ting hostilities, or in aiding or in
any warlike measure aginst the subjects, citi-
zens or property of any prince or state, or of
any colony, district or people with whom llle
United Slates ute at peace.

See. 3 And be it further tnatled. That the
collectors ut the customs be, and lluy are
heieby respectively authorised and equired 10
detain any vessel manifestly buili tor any
warlike purposes and about to depart trom
the United Slates, of which the cargo shall
principally consist ol arms and munitions ot
war, when the number of men shipped on
board, or other circumstances, shall lender it
probable that such vessel is intended to be em-
ployed by the owner or uwners, to cruise or
commit hostilities upon the subjects, citizens
ur property ol any prince or state, or ot any
colony, district or people, with whom the
United Stales are at peace, until the decision
of Ihe pitsidcnt be liau therelipuii, or until the
owner enters into bond, and sureties to the
United States, prior to clearing out the same,
in uoubie tne amount ot the v.lue of the ves
sel and cargo on board, including her arma-
ment, that the aaid ship Or vessel shall not be
employed by the owner or owners, in cruising
or committing hostilities, or in aiding or co.
operating 111 any warlike measure against the
subjects, citizens or property of any prince or
stale, or ol any coiony, district or people,
with whom the tinted states are .at peace.

Sec 3. And be it Jurther enacted, That is
any person shall within the teir tory or juris-
diction ot the United Stales, increase or aug-
ment, or procui e to be increased or augmented,
or shall be knowingly concerned in increasing
ot augmenting thetuice of any ship of war,
cruiser, or other armed vessel, which at ihe
time of her arrival within the United States,
was a ship ot war, cruiser or aimed vessel, in
the service of any foreign prince or state, or of
any colony, district or people, or belonging to
the subjects of any such, prince, state, or c 1

ony, district or people, the same being at war
with any foreign prince or state, with whom
the United States aie at peace, by adding to
the number or size ot the guns of such vessel
prepaied for use, or by the addition thereto ol
any equipment, solely applicable to war, every
such person, so offending, shall upon cin ic
tion, be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be fined and imprisoned at the dis-

cretion of the court in which the conviction
shall be had, to as thai such fines shall not ex
ceed one thousand dollars, nor the term of im-

prisonment be more" than one year.
' Sec. 5 And be it further enacted. That this
act shall continue in force tor the term of two
year. , ..

JAM,3 A1AJJI3UN.
March 3, 181?. Approved,

' '
' J .'

". - ;'
-'.. ff . Vj1 ". i j utl.AUl M

Granting, a'enston; to . im'modore-Rlcnar-

iayiov x y
lie u enacted fa the Senate aTfhu,'e

rti-ntati- ofjhl'Un.tedStai?, ofAmticaLronre Us,7,4A, Tlia.lJrorn rad jftfrlRe
U.i.d day thou,indleig)In'.
hundred and sixteen,- pension of three huudred dollars per be allowed to cammo.aore Richard Tavlnivin rnnnn.m.r; ,.iUsability arising- - from a w.mnd received ina.conflict will, ihe enemy in the revolutionary
war, while fn the command of a flotilla in thewaters of the CheajneaVc , m...... :..!tn WI'IIIIIIISSIIJIf, the navv from the. stiP nl v:,tK
gima, to be pa,d to him the said Taylor, half ,

yearly, out of any monies in ths Treasury notf".
otherwise appropriated liy law. "'

March 1,1817 Approved, ' "

J U1ES MADISON. .

AN ACT
For the relies of the legal representatives ols

John J. Yarriall,jleceaed. -

ne it enacted ny the'S'.nate and House of
of the UnileB Slates of America

u.iS,cts ussrmmeu, iiat nie Secretary of The
Navy be, and he is hereby rt quired to adiu'st-an-

settle Hie accounts of j.d.n .1 v.n .1.
ceased, late a lieutenant in the navy ofthe'tt..-lilte-

States, upon principles of equity and iu's.'"'
tice, and to make snch allowance, therein as
under the circunmaricea of the cass shall ap'pear reasonable.

.March 1, 1817. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorising Vessels departing nm the town.'of Bayou St. John and basin of the Canada

Carondelet, for foreign p rts, t clear out atthe Custom-Hous- e in the city of NewJOr".
leana.
lie it enacted bt the Senate and m,r r re

presentatives of the United Mates of America irtcongress assembled, That all sn.p, nr vesselsabout to depart tor loreitrn imm. nn.l..'
the town olltayou St. John, or bavin ,,'f:.

the Canal de Carondelet, shall be permitted to'
clear oat, with their cargoes atthe Cu.toml
House, in thecitv of New in n ..
under Ihe same rules, regulati ,ns and restrfci
iiuus.ann in every lespect in the same manner?
as Vessels clearing out and departing, forforJ
eign ports, from the said city of Xew-0rlea-

by the way of the Mississippi river.
March 1, 1817. AppioVed;

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT '
Making reservation of certain public Iandslto''

suppytimberfornaV.il purposes. ,;
Beit enacted bu the Senate and House

United Stutes ofAmericain
Congress assembUd, That the Secretary of thenavy be authorited, and ft shall be his dutyunder the direction Of ihe President of the Ig-
nited States, to cause such vacant and unap- -inniinio.l lu J. P S n '.U'.ia:u lanus 01 ine unueu states as proiduce the live oik' and red Cedar timbers to b'
explored, and selection to be made of'sucK
tracts Or portions thereof, where the principal
growth is of either of the said timbers, as In,
his judgment may be neceSsirv to tumtiFtlor
the navy a sufficient supply of the said timbers.The said Secretary snail have power to employ
such agent or agents and surveyor as he may
deem necessary for the aforesaid purpose, wh6
snaii report to mm tne tracts by them selec-
ted, with the boundaries asce. tamed and
curately designated by actual auivey nr water' . ..rniint.c ...L.K. -- An.... -- I II i--""'"" ii i. snaii oe iam Delore ilia
President, which he Inayapprove nr reject, in
ivhole or in part ; and the tracts ns l,ic i,.t
selected with the approbation o the President,
shall be reserved, unless otherwise directed by
IaV, Trom any suture sale of public i.nds, and
be appropriated to the sole puipnse of supply-
ing timber for the na?y of the United States s
Provided, That nothing in this section iontain-t- d

shall be constttied to prejudice th'e rights of
any person dr persons claiming lands wind,
may be reserved as aforesaid.

Sec 2. And le itfurther enacted. That ifanj
persm or peisons shall cut any umber oh thn
lands reserved as aforesa.d, or shall retnoVeoY
be employ ed in removing timber from the same-unle- ss

duly authorised so to do, by Order ofa
compe'e nt officer, and for the Use of the Navy
of ihe United States i or Is arty person orper-son- s

shall cut any live-oa- or red cedar timber
ort, or remove or be tmployed fn removing
from any other public lands of the United
States, with intent to dispose of the same for

to any port or place within the
Un ted Slates, or for exportation to arty foreign
country, such person or persons so oflendino- -
an"d being thereof duly convicted befjre any
court having competent jurisdiction, shall pay
a sine not exceeding five hundred dollars and
be lmpnsohed not exceeding six months.

Sec. 3 And be it further enacted, Thatiftho
rrtaster, owner or consignee, ot'any ship or ves-
sel, shall knowingly take on board any timber
cut sin lands reserved as aforesaid, without!
proper authority and tor the use of the navyi
or shall take on board any live-oa- k or cedap
timber, cut on any other lands of the, United
States, with intent to transport the same to anyr
portor place within the United States.or to
export the same to any foreign country, tha
ship or vessel onboard of which thesarne shall
be seized, shall, with her takle, apparel, and
fiiinilure be wholly foafeited.

Sec. 4. And 6? it further enacted. That is
any timber as atoresaid shall, contrary to tho
prohibitions of this act, be exported to any
loreigu cuuinry, me snip or vessel in wnicri
the same shall have been exported shall be li-

able to forfeiture, and the captain or master of
mch ship or vessel shall forfeit and pay a sua
not exceeding one thousand dollars.

Sec. 5 And he itfurther enacted, That all
penalties and forfeitures in cur led for taking
on board, transporting or exporting timber by
force ot this act, shah be sued for, recovered
and distributed, and accounted fr r in the man-
ner prescribed by the act, entitled " Anact to
regulate the collection of duties onj'mp. rts Sc
tonnage," and shall be miligafed-urVeinitte-

in the manner pi escribed by the acteniitfed
"An act to provide for mitigating or remiti ng
the forfeitures, penalties, and disabilities ac
cruing in certain cases therein men Honed"-
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